immunity in chronic lymphocytic leukemia measured by anti-rubella antibody.
Background
First line of anti-infectious defense in the innate immune system is composed of receptors that recognize pathogens, which belong to 3 families with a known and recognized function: Toll-like receptors (TLRs), RiG-I -like receptors (RLRs) and nucleotide binding-oligomerization domain (NOD)-like receptors. The early antivirus response is associated with the production of interferons by epithelial cells of the respiratory and digestive systems, dendritic cells that migrate to the lymph nodes, where they stimulate differentiation and activation of lymphocytes T and B. 1 During childhood, the specific antivirus response is generated, which can be measured by appropriate (depending on the kind of virus) methods. Physiological antivirus response may be modified -generally decreased by the neoplastic diseases in the organism.
One of the most common viruses which the organism contacts during childhood, either due to infection or vaccination, is rubella. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), it is estimated that about 94-98% of the European community contracted the rubella virus, a statistic which can be established with tests using antibodies IgG or IgM against rubella. Neutralizing body titer with the use of agglutination of blood cells under the influence of antibodies has been determined as a test with high specificity. 2 Hemagglutination inhibition (HAI) method has been recognized by the WHO as the reference rubella antibody method, and the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS) Subcomittee on Rubella Serology in 1992 recommends the use of HAI test as a reference method to establish a calibration standard for other rubella methods. 3 At the same time, in the evaluation of infection risk, the very low titer of this test is taken into account. 4 Rubella can produce images of skin lesions similar to measles and the diseases may be differentiated by the simultaneous execution of antibodies against measles and rubella, specific to the recent infection. 5 The descriptions of rubella infection in patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) are not present in the available literature sources.
On the other hand, the clinical exponent of decreased antiviral immunity is the occurrence of herpes infection, demonstrating reactivation of the virus occurring commonly in the organism. 6 It may manifest in the form of a cold sore, considered a trivial viral infection, and in relatively more severe forms as a disseminated form, related to the course of nerves, herpes zoster or herpes genitalis. In the retrospective analysis of 125 skin lesions found in 40 persons from among photographically analyzed 750 patients with CLL, beside the most frequently mentioned cancers, other amendments included varicella zoster in 6 and herpes simplex in 3 patients. 7 In some cases of CLL, herpes virus infection has a rare view of the changes. 8, 9 This infection occurs also in humans generally considered to be healthy, usually in the autumn and winter.
Objectives
The aim of the present study was to determine whether among previously untreated patients with CLL there is a decrease of antiviral immunity measured using antibodies IgG against rubella with HAI method and thus whether this test can be used to evaluate the antiviral immunity.
Material and methods
Study was conducted in the group of 56 patients with CLL and included 47 patients (20 women and 27 men) without symptoms of herpes and 9 CLL patients (4 women and 5 men) with symptoms of herpes, aged 36-78 years (median 64 years), previously untreated, with duration of the disease ranging from 1 month to 60 months. According to Rai classification, 13 persons were in the 1 st stage of the disease, 29 in the 2 nd , 11 -in the 3 rd , and 3 in the 4 th clinical stage.
The control group consisted of 33 persons. Twenty-six of them, aged 25-65 years, were healthy persons. Seven, aged 32-67 years, were previously healthy persons, who had herpes. Development of rubella was not observed in any of them.
IgG antibodies against rubella inhibiting hemagglutination were tested using the HAI test called Rubenosticon manufactured by Organon (Oss, the Netherlands). 10 Test results were compared following the reduced and normal HAI test titer result using Pearson's χ 2 test with or without Yates's correction and Fisher's test. The relative risk was also established using odds ratio (OR) calculations with 95% confidence interval (95% CI).
Any aspect of the present study that involved patients was conducted with the patient's informed consent and ethical approval from the Ethic Committee of Wroclaw Medical University, Poland.
Results
In the control group of healthy persons, the test titer was 1:128 to 1:64 in 25 patients. Only in 1 healthy patient (3.8%), test titer was reduced to 1:32. 10 For 7 persons previously considered to be healthy who had herpes, test titer was reduced in all persons.
Hemagglutination inhibition test titer against rubella was significantly reduced in the group of CLL patients. Values within normal range were present only in 19 persons (40.4%). For 9 persons with CLL and coexisting herpes infection, test titer in all of them was reduced, except for the case of 1 person. In the group of all 56 CLL patients, normal test titer occurred in 20 patients (35.7%), and among 33 healthy persons it occurred in 26 persons (78.8%), which is statistically significantly (p < 0.005) less frequently than in the group of healthy persons, where it occurred in 26 persons (78.8%). The risk of decreased immunity in the group with CLL was 6 times higher (OR = 6.68). Also, CLL group without herpes statistically significantly differed with lower frequency of test values within normal range, compared with the control group (p = 0.001) and the risk of decreased immunity was 5.5 times higher (OR = 5.47). The control group of healthy persons statistically significantly differed from persons with herpes and all CLL patients with herpes (p < 0.005). Comparison of all tested persons without herpes to all persons with herpes showed a statistically significant difference in the reduction of test titer for patients with herpes and 10-fold risk of reduced antiviral immunity measured with decreased test titer.
Research results are presented in Table 1 and the results of group comparisons, depending on the test titer, are presented in Table 2 .
Discussion
Chronic lymphocytic leukemia is a disease in which antibacterial, antifungal and antiviral immunity impairment is a consequence of primary immunodeficiency resulting from B lymphocytes dysfunction, which is the reason of hypogammaglobulinemia, inadequate response to the vaccination and complex deficiency of number and function of B lymphocytes, as well as incorrect structure and function of NK cells, neutrophils, monocytes, and complement system. 11, 12 Secondary immune defects result from damage of bone marrow function and treatment-related toxicity. Significant damage of antiviral immunity is usually caused by treatment with purine analogues and with the use of monoclonal antibodies. 13, 14 It is difficult to anticipate which patient will develop the infection. Its occurrence is usually associated with hypogammaglobulinemia and duration of illness. Among numerous risk factors, analyzed by Borthakur et al. in cytomegalovirus (CMV) infections complicating CLL, the reduction of albumins in patients below 3.0 g/dL proved to be significant. 15 According to the current regulations based on the study of resistance to rubella, hemagglutination assay is preferred and test titer ≥1:8 protects against rubella. 3 Our previous pilot studies, involving 145 patients with various diseases of the hematopoietic lymphoid tissues, revealed a reduced titer in 7 of 12 of patients with multiple myeloma and in 8 of 15 of patients with CLL -therefore in more than 50% of persons with lymphoproliferative neoplasms. This proved that in many patients test titer is reduced in relation to the titer obtained in healthy persons. 10 Our research concerning diseases from the plasma cell clonal diseases involving 60 patients have shown a reduction of test titer in 37 persons, i.e., in 61.6% of patients, mostly in IgG myeloma, because in 25/37 of patients, there were no statistically significant differences between the average concentrations of immunoglobulins of IgG, IgA and IgM class compared to the group with normal and reduced test titer. Statistically significant differences occurred, however, in the group of patients with myeloma of IgA class, in which patients with reduced test titer exhibited a higher concentration of IgA and a lower concentration of IgG compared with patients with normal test titer. Among 4 persons with plasma cell clonal diseases, disseminated infections of herpes zoster and low test titer have been reported. 16 Unexpectedly, low test titer (lower than 1:32) was observed in previously healthy persons who had herpes, same as for healthy persons. Therefore, this titer (1:32) was adopted as a threshold value of the positivity of the test. Current analyzed research results of 56 patients with CLL before treatment revealed test titers in herpes infections both in patients with CLL (CLLh) and in persons considered to be healthy (Ch) in connection with results obtained in previous studies, which allows us to conclude that HAI rubella test may be an important indicator of humoral, especially antiviral, immunity in the group of patients with hematological neoplasms. Among patients with these blood cancers, this evaluation is particularly difficult due to the interference of many factors resulting from both disease and therapy. Although HAI test is not currently used in detecting the incidence of rubella, it may be a valuable indicator for the evaluation of the degree of reduction of antiviral immunity. Patients with reduced titer of this test should be special care patients, requiring more frequent control for the presence of virus infections.
Conclusions
Our results indicate a very significant decrease of antiviral immunity in patients with CLL and persons with herpes-type skin lesions. We believe that drawing attention to other uses of a test which is obsolete and now useless for the diagnosis of infection against rubella may be an important contribution to research on a practical method of determining the degree of impairment of antiviral immunity.
